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Althoughstill in the planningstates,the DawsonHigh
SchoolClassof 1943Reunionis practicallya certaint.
GeneScanlonreports that classmembersand their spouses
will get together for a mirer on Thu$day evening, Septi,nt*t i. TIlc Ldrquet wtil rtrkepiaceon Fridoyevening.
Locaiionsfor both ihese el'ents luven t yet beendecidei,
but all classmernb€Bcan expectto hear all about it when
anant€ments h6ve b€en finalizad.
Thele were the graduat$ of 1943: Simon Andazola.,
Eloyse Archuleta, JosephineEleanor Bergarno,Frank
Nick ButkoviclL RamonaGarcia Calderon,Dorothv nene
Caraglio, Celia Cordovr, Beverly Mae Covert, Eliza
Cruz, Paul Garcla., J!me8 Duncan Gullev., Harold
Koelling, Helen Mary Martinez., Gilbe;t Charle3
Martinez', Williarn Allen Meille, t€na MonieDara,Fred
Montoya, Daniel Lawther Moore, George'lawrence
O'Belmito, Manuela Pacheco,Grayce Padiua, Michael
A. Palurnbo, Cannen Paecetti,Sylvia Anite peppin,
Louire Primaveri, Lucy Ragni, RarnonaRivera,'i{oy
Cladnor Ro!k, Mary Sandoval,Eugenepaul Scanlona,
Owen Edward Scott., Jonet ThornpsonShaw, Quincy
Wilson Shaw, Sophia Skandale,'Winfteld Monro;
Smo.k', Angelina Starkovich.
"ThBe gaduatas udc in tha s.'aicc ol thair country at
lhe tim. ol gadu.tiot-May 21, 1 3 -

AUTHOR TO AI,ITOGRAPH BOOKS
Coal Tototr: Th. Lile and Tirnct of Dawon, Neu
Mexico will be available frorn the publisher in early
summerof 1994. Perhapsyou were one of the mor€ tlun
one hundred Dawsoniies-interviewed by author Tobv
Srti!! has sFnt the paet two y;are in writin;
!hit!
this first tull-lentth, indepth history of Dawgon. you
won't r^rantto migsthis much neededstory of a town that
is still sp€cialto so nuny of us.
Mrny of you will have puEhaled the book prior to
- 1994Picnic. Toby will
the
beavailable to auograph your
book at the picnic, so dont forget bobring them. Also, in
caseyou didn't get one previously,the booke will be
availableduring th€ wctkend and at the pisdc.

ITSNOWAFACT!
As reported in the 1992edition of The Miner's pi.k, o^
February 14, 1992,the Cultural Properties Review Comrnittee voted to place the Dawgon Cemeteryon the State
Redster of Culhtral Properti$ and to nominate it to the
Nelinnel RFsiqterof Hirr4ric Pl.cee q9 proFg r,:,
placedon the National Retisteron April 9, 1992,just a
couple of months after Ir? Mina's Pirk reachedyou.
NominatioN of cemeteriesto the National Registerare
relatively uncommon-they mult meet specialc;nsideratioN, The cemeterymult delive its significanccfrom
grav$ of per3onsof transc€ndentinport.nce, ftom age,
from dirtinctive design featuEs, or fr;m alsociadonwith
fustoric event!. The Dawgon Cemetery met the criteria
beaaus€of lt! e$ociation with the broad Datternsof immiFation to this country, becauseof its importancein the
hbtory of coal mining and <lmpany tow$, and specifical
ly lb associ6tionwith two of the worst undergrcund mine
disasteBin the hbtory of American coal min-ing,
At ihe noment, the cemetery is in great need of 6 tood
''cleanintup." Thir is a proiectthat many Dawsonites
take upon thernselvesiust prior to our picnic. your faithtulnes to thir not-so-snEll task is greatly appreciatedby
all who visit, as well as the C S C.airteRanchand phelDs
Dodte Corporation.

Soatrdag,lt{ght Sociat
Two yearr ago we all tathered at the Elb Club in
Raton for an evening of reminiscmce. It remains
one of the highlights of the 1992Picnic. For that
reaion we 6re Soing to tepeat the affair.
Mark your calend.r-September3 (the evening
beforethe Picnic)from 7fO p.m. to ? p.m. It wiii
be a wonderful way to gneetold friends and even
nrakenew acquaintances.Seeyou there!
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Aeto rl Tlaaralqid . . .
Dslite the uonilerful tasponsato on ptoposal that ue
protluc, d Minet e Pick @cr! other yaar ltha yearcthtl
ue don'l htoe a Picnic), uc tac.ioeil not a single ncus
ilan not arti.lc. For thal r@son, we haoe coni backto
somcold itemslound ifl odriouspublicationi Hopeyou
enloy fien:
'One of many well{ocumented facts about my
family is what ib r€mbers had for dinner on the mnch in
northeastNew Mexicoon ChdshnasDay, 1897.
'The table in the dining room seaied21 and family
and tu6ts rnay have dined in 3hiftg becausemy grandfather, John Barkley Dawson, wanted anyone within
riding distanc€to eat with him. They dined that day on;
'Oxtail soup, wild ?urkey,cranberry 8auce,mashed
pot6to$, oyster pie, chicken salad, lemon pe, mince pie,
dai€ pudding wilh wine sauce,ice ceam, pifron-nut cake,
nub, oran86 6nd coffee.
't know that becaus€I have in the family atchive3
at tny home in Coronado the m€nu for that [€al, lt is
hand-wrltten on a small white card with a Dink ribbon
tied in a bow at the top."
-Delphine Da;lon Wilron
Taken from article in the gar Dirgo Llnbn,12-12-76
MANY WEEKENDFISHINC PARTIES
With the op€ning of the fishing season,meny p.rde3 of Dawson people 3pent the weekend fishint in the
Cirnanon and ln the lmall streamsne6t EagleNeBl lale.
Mogt everyone enjoying the outlng -wasrewarded
with d few trout, A few of the "Class A" fkhermen
hnded pliz€.atches. J. B. Morrow, Sarn Montgomery,
FernandoChidpFtti, J, M, Francoi!, W. C. HolrEn, F. L.
Ktng.nd W. C. Smockwe!€ lmong thog€who landed fbh
weighing from three to four poundg and from nineteento
twenty-thtee inch6 long.
Nan)s,lue 7,7923
-Th. Dau]fion
BOY SCOUTNOTES
The Boy ScoutOub Housewas put to practicalu3€
Friday evening when it was tumed over ai a placein
which to entertain the membeB of the tre Vegas football squad.
Atmy (!ts wetE set up in the building, and nece$9ary
b€dding obtained from home3 of the Scouts and the
DawsonHospital to rnale corfortable be& for the entire
squad. With a cheerful fire in the fireplace, the boy3
mpyed rnostof the comlorb of homeand erp!6s€d thenselvesas hithly plea8edwith their entertaihnrent.
-Th. Douson Nd,' &totu L5,1923
'D.wson is noted aBthe home ot filre athletic tealn!.
Even as the notice of Dawson'sclosing was posted on the
bulletin boards, the Dawson high s.hool basketballteam
was fighting its way into the finals of the district high
sahooltourMment. Thc Dawson{ootba[ team was or€ of
the bestin New Mexico for tlle Dasttwo vears.

"Clo6ingof Dawsonwill be a tsemendousblow to the
economyof Ratonand Crlfax County. Only 35miles from
Raton, Dawson was an imf,ortant part of Raton's retail
trade area. The closing, too, comes on the heels of the
dosint of mines at Brilliant and Van Houten lagt surNn€r
by the RockyMountain Company. Dawsonwasoneof two
nraFr mines still producint in New Mexico Th€ only actually nrai)r aoal mine in the state,aft€r Dawson'sclosing,
will b€ Ko€hler.'
-taken frorn article in R,ton Daily B.angc,2-25-50
DAWSON IS MARKED FORPASSINCAVIATORS
AviatoF palsing oyer Dawson in the futule will no
longer have to guess as to their exact loaation if perchancethey nuy be off their couB€,
During th€ part we€k the word 'Daw3on" har be€n
painted in a large eitn on the flat roof of the Phelps
Dodge Mercantile Cornpanyrtore. The letters are 12 f€et
high and the entire 6ign is 91 feet long. While no Dawsordtehashad il'e upporiurdtt of oble.viru ihe signin a
Palsing plane,it i! thought that it cin be seenfrom a very
high elevation.
The painting of th€ 3ign wag done to cooperrte t{ith
the govehment in their campaitn to have the rume3 of
all town3 plac€d on top of tall buildings to s€rve .! a
Suide to pa38ingavirtor3.
-tak€n f.orn I[. D.arsonNa.rs,AuguBtE, 1929

NOTICETO CI{ICKENOWNERS
The welfare department has rec€ived a number of
compl.lnt! during the past week regarding chi.kens mnning at l.rge,
Durlnt the ti,inter rnonthr the chickenecould do bqt
little dahrge, but now that spring 13approechint, the
tiShte of those desiring to plant g.rdens should be 1e3Fctd.
Notice is therefore given that per3ons d$iring to
keepchiclenr nult te€p them withln an mclolure.
- trcrnTh. Da'J,rpnNa/E, M6rdt 10, 1927

IUST A REMINDER...
Many of the nicetiB we have
cometo exp€ctat the Dawson
Picnic take qulE an outlay ot
money, Thls nrailinSalone is
going out to 675tolts.
Your Committeepdts in nuny
hours in preFariry fo. the big
day. Won't you help a bit by makint a donation
now? Pleare mrke your chect payable to Jerry
Scanlonand mail it to him at:
,1401Ma.quetteNE
Albuqueque,NM EnG

